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Tnmmv rim. 'fl, lSSS.i , ?i Airnculculture seems to Have gotiear runininf 'nmuitkL1.. " 7? ' -
' J I ahead ofVirginia in the work of dis--

SteClC;0F0DS
--Tltd Dakota SchemsIt Jleaninj.
T Tbmubhciins hare.iast voted in

tli s Senate to divide Dakota Territory
Lhl f ife the Southern part iritaihe VL-- zu - f u:i!JfcWby .woa-thi-

s done?VThey are '1 I
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i :.-- "WreciedTby x Eartiiinaliel j I

San StANCco; Cah, April t!SIlie
detaiUofan earthquake iu Yuuaauare
brought by. Rteamer from ' Cbiua- - fThe
fbllowlujr ha bee r repotted' to the idr
eruor of Yumaj bjf.llie reicct of Liiiian:
'.'From the second day of the twelfth
mpattaof laSt yxar.utflir.thcthiriildai' of
this year there were over ten shorkB fof
eartluinakevlsE Ship Knguine bffc'of
me nousestin Jupoutft are tailing Uowu,
in the Northwest a? thousand beiiigbrliyk4
iorJjeirttmi jfperpendhmlar;(X) ebp J e1,5. -

foverrSOO. - ji.t Fun Hcanj t ver SOU raeu
were crushed to dpatb. jMid about 760 ;or
800 wounded. ; At ICau Hiang there; are
over 200 dead, alid 500 injured. About

'irr ""tu" vuv S."2 "u"wr m

d
suburbs, over four hundred people lire
either killed or wounded, eight br nlue-tenths- of

the houses have fallen Idown

turned, S49 peopleTc itled and 150 0r 160
.1 iin n on - - " t -

VTVJfliMVW - - - - j J
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Competition
yards for S 1:00. U

wide jn remnants about
25 cents per pound. :

liemnants in all srmdocrtooP test ' andJVfF 'nlWlfr:city, were ItiUed
ftnd many--wounde-

d. In the Northwest
par-iimb- urt 300 or 40a haueea 1 i r. ihaii holt prices.
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to anv in Pri e
ffoods were bought
;an sel I them below all

We have Calicos 40 -

Whave Percalesi 'd
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printa 33 per cent. cheaper
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Col. Tate has conducted the
of the-affai- rs of the - State nni

National iBank; the . 4f the

lUiniia or losing cuhmvi -
i4md they : jam : mantfjovringt to mt -- in

harltepubucan- - memoers. ti n
luver : known; that a Territory

;:-n-.' AirM) : before it came in. ,iia a
? ;VThen look' at iex;t.. "

'i- l i - X It- - (am
..' nonrn 10 mare av icstat.

yiiiea of large size, witli a population
f five or six hundred thousand in
rli Sr.abv These would be dem)crat--

States, land would give, the demo--

Vhb ool enough to believe that the
1 1'ublicari Senators ucmld vote to

thej nreV schemers and
ksterivanthat is about aiiyou can
for thd Republicans now in the

I L Why are the Republicans so very
4rrxious to push the Ifcikota scheme

THey would like !to have more
knitoral votes for, Blaine or some other

iisrepatab!e partisan; and they would
to hare two votes rSn the Senate

ht dttce asithey inayhed ' theni "very
4 ifwOrbyH There are fwenty-(jv- e

Senators of each party -- who will
4rtainly hold. over. Election are to

, be held in Alabama, Arkans:is,' Dela- -.

i-a- n Georgia, Kentucky,. Ijouisiana,
'tViHt Virginia, Mississippi, North, Oar-olin- ii,

Tennessee; Texasv and Virginia.
. I Ifre are 13, which added to the 25,

Xrci 38 votes making a tie. - Now
bii : their, Hlepublican8.iniy- - --lose

V:nirtv. eight, and if ;sq. 'the Democrats
iv. 11 riave a majority. The following

itftselecSenators now represented by
Repiiblicans, namely: Colorado, Illi-

nois Iowa, Kansas, Miiine, Massachu-Michiga- n,

Minnesotji; Nebraska,
L cw1 Hamphire, New ' Jersey, Oregon ,

Mnd Jthode Island. They may lose in
Michigan of !New 'Jersey or in spnie
t!ier State. sSo they are getting des-lru- ie

and are" bent on having, a new
r?Ut to "save their bacon." And
h.it!isall there is in the JDakota move--

pecision favorable to State 'Eights.

I The Supreme Court of the,U. Suites
ia.V Uecidea that a State has the right
lu for bid the manufacture and sale of
i ri kles "that the,people regard as unfit
for himan food. .'The gist of the de--

l Itsiort, ttf'in tfca xfmt
' proficrly belongs to the States as such,

to that, extent, limits the powers
of thb Federal tJongress, wbich- - is al--

' 0'f Usurping power. The truth is;
: jlle members of Congress Ought , to be

impelled to study tne Constitution
iot mid it, but study it. - They dp not

jpew t know much iof tfrgjmictiavi'af

seminaHngthfr knowledge of a more
advanced system of agriculture Among
t he neonle. Among other things steps
haveJbeeir taken to encourageviuid se

eure the tfg!ihization of -- Farmers In-

stitute Clubs in every county, town
ship ami schools district of the btate,
to hoid Institute annually
in every county; aiidt to have

" one ex
perimentiil farm . in . each county
which farm h to Ije managed. by an
exneriehced - and successful farmer,
and where slyill be tested seeds, fer-

tilizers implements, Stock, poultry,
the best1 modes of., planting ana cul-

tivating andevery thing else that may
be a legitimate object of experiment
or inquiry. To test nil varieties of
ged; agricultural implements and ap-

pliances, horses, cattle, sheep, swine,
poultry, and all article used 'by far-

mers, so tlmt the farmers "in each
county may see and know for them-
selves" what is best, is trrtainly a
most praiseworthy object, and "rightly
and economically conducted, cannot
but be .istrumental in disseminating
a great deal of inforniatiou .that far-

mers ould not in any other vriiy so
cheaply and readily obtain. . -

It U a plan that makes every farmer
in thie State a meraler of an agricul-tu- al

lei ub, and places hiin in - almost
direct contact with experiments that
will bring light and practical infor-
mation to his own door. It secures

co-operat-ion and unify among the
whole body of the farming class, and
will noidoiibt, in a few years largely
increase the income of North Carolina
farmers, for the result will be im-

proved' farms and better farming
throughout the State.

Thus that' great and magnificent
State is moving on to assured pros
perity, and it will not be mauy years
we predict, betore the farmers Of
North Carolina will take rank with
the most intelligent and successful m
the United &tUW?S.

Whether cruot it is the intention
of the .present Commissioner of Agn--
culture in Yinnnia to inaugurate a
movement similar to the above we
have not beard. Certainly some such
step is demanded by the progressive
spirit of the times. We con not afford
to. linger oenina onr sisier otaie - m
the onward march to prosperity and
material greatness. Uur resources
are as great as any and our people as
enterprising and clear" witted. VVe

00, - should have the experimental
farms m each county, ana tne msu--

UlC, ttliu lub tiuui. vaumi uciuuu--
stratipn is the best of all teaching in
agriculture; Virginia Rural ' Mes- -
senger..

A Proinising Enterprise.
The Liitville Lnnd Company was

organized on the 14th instant at Cran-- 1

berry, N. U., under the management f
of the following' officers: ; Donald
McRiie. of Wilmington, president;
S.T. Kelsey, of Highlands, vice pres- -
ment" ana general manager: u. n.
Ricksecker, Of Hutchinson, Kansas,
secretarv, Thos. E. Parker, of -- Char-
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LEADERS --LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES:

I jwc" jnay-- judge by the readiness with

correspondent) -

April 231888.
the present meth--

otis pi juoing business i in. me uniien
States Patent Officeare becoming loud
and frequent. '. It is chai ged that the
examiners: in the office . are extremely
etareles,- - some siy criminal, in itheir ex-a-mi

nation of ifpplicntions" for"patents ;
that tKey throw out, many application
without' properly examinijixthera -- fcl
d iscoverwneiner iney are pawuuioje

otr that ptlfcr applications are reject--
ed which the examiner , knows should
be allowed.

These are serious charge against an L

important branch of the Govern men t.LT.

I , have! -- thoroughly! investi
matter; in order to discover what, if
any, foundation tbere.is for the charg-
es and who is to blamed - I' soon di- -

covered Ibat the charges were ailt

HftPFi?1 ,?r lif 11-- "f them I

were. I also discovered the
ties who were responsible for this, I
raigbt say disgraceful stiite of affairs,
were Hie republican examiners who
hare bceirxillowed to continue in ojce
under the present Administration.
Ana mat is not an. I am firmly
vinced ihat these hold-ov-er

can examiners
' have conspired together

to bring' the office into bad repute, in
order to help the republican party in
the Presidential campaign this year.

lo onier to get some idea of the
political; effect "of such ja conspiracy
among tnese republican examiners, just
think for a moment of the great num-
ber of people who are either directly or
iifdirectly interessted "iuthe business of
thisoffice. Suppose you notice for
one day,1 everything you ste, and you
will, findhow many of them are pat-
ented orlare the product of a patented
machine or process. You will be sur
prised, foryou will discover that about
nine-tenth- 's of all the the things either
manufactured or produced ' in this
country are connected in, some way

fK v TT' ,n j ci-- f n:rfnf "

A. i- - j:,. VrtlI w;n nn !

LimnMi'aA ionrn fh!1f. ftnvm- -
lYianf !aonAa mnro AVrv VAiir

L. -

oU f,10 P.ef f fi, nrij mhJn--
N(JW can more readiiv under

stand the amount of damage that can
bb done ; the Administration' by the
conspinitors. . Every man whose pat
ent is. dis'illowed without

.
a good and

n 1 a I

sumcient reason tneretore, becomes a
deadly enemy, not of the examiner but
of the I; democratic Administration,
which he believes has mistreated him,
n.nd his idea of tfnttin? even is. nine

J
f th e repubican purtv. This fellow'1 a u cn rt c.,0,.u

thousands of him, and the republican
examiners of the Patent Office are --to
blame for all his troubles.

In no branch of the Government is
the head iof.-tb-e Department so depend
ent on his subordinates "as in the Patr
ent Office. In J 885 President Cievei
land appointed Mr. Mojitgomery,"a
Michigan lawyer, Xommissioner of
Patents. At'the time that wiis consul
ered an excellent apboinment. But
owing td lack of familiarity on th
part oi air. Montgomery wnu. ine ex--
tremely ! complicated practice of the
Office, his republican subordinates vir--

part ot tne empioves ana couipiaints
on the part or toe iepresentatives or
the patentees of the countr v.

I am informed bv a gentleman who
is in a position tb know whereof he
speaks that there are quite a number
of ers of the Patent Office

(now engaged in business here as pat--
en t attorneys, whose sole capital with
which tu: hegiu business were long lisfs
of the' names and addresses of appli- -
cants for patents whose applications

itney uaa; unjustly rejectea ior tne soie
purpose of afterwards getting a fee
as attorney for nrocurinir the n itent
they had a3 an examiner of the United
States Patent Office rejected. These
men are republicans.

In order to break up this' practice,
bills have been introduced in Congress
several times to make Examiners of
nie raieni uuice ineiiiKiuie iu nci us
patent attorneys for two years from
the date fof their resisnations or dis--
missals from office. So far interested
parties have in some way been able .to
prevent Such bills from becoming laws,

Last year Mr. Montgomery was snc- -
eeeded hv HalL of

riowa. as commissioner oi raients
Mr. riaiins an able and honest man,
but like his predecessor, be too was un--
familiar with the workings of the

Ki;Aon n.;n
U.Ya-itv- - nff lm
Uorl of ii; u.tvn r.,
much trtjuble and litigation. Iu the
mtan tinie the republican examiners
are enjoying the situation and working
hard for the success of their partv
next, ialli

im i,r r- ' ... . .
vviienijjar. vuas, with ins vigorous

1 . . , r voosmess metnoas, succeeded JJir. Lamar
Secretary of the Interior, he at once

noticed the loose way of doing business
i, i

order prohibiting employes, gossiping,
smoki iffi writing nriU , UMn. , M?

CT O I'-- -- w--.
during office hours; This order. treat- -
ed a bis Ware among the reoublican
examiners and outwandly there was a
sudden fransTormation in the office.
but in reality they are devoting more of

I '- - VV Mi If ILL UIOV.1 (UIV VII

v work for which they are paid.

t, Jr- - TT ""T
1

so-call- ed

r, j 1- - i
1 wu p-- F 'g Ii

Protection, prophesied rrreat v11 re
sults to the liemocnicy if they "monk-
eyed with the Tariff." But 65,000 or
more majority for the Democracy in
Louisiana in the solitary State in
which the people are reallv favored bv
the Wa Tariff shows that the Louisia--

I 'TX t I t 4na AAcmocrucy nave naa enougu ox xte--
aud principles hud
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ARE NOW READY V tfII

'xvhifh they take up with 'iinconstitu- -
T; Ittomil TaHnH Blair Bills, &c. Wheth--:.

T oleomari'rine" is good or bad;fpod,

..liThetn ;ird,niillion.of -r- jOftbdd-xised ati- - iPRlNGlSyMERGOOlj
lestqnanij HOV- - Crudjge, . of Hor-- tuallv ran it for him. The'natur.il re-to- n,

Kansas directore. The object suit wai neglect and idleness on the
fHl'-a- it poulqi. 4nd. Sought
- ilAVaye not"8eeii feUfeineijts

, stbaf;4.tlilpnirriwliofe But SIX FLOOliS FULIi AKD MORE ROOM NEEbED !

.IbisNvs'tatre-np-t .'concerivjtfst-iiqw'- ,

'nfr-a- 0 r isbethleohiar

Absolutely Pure.
nilt.towtfrruvrtr vatic, a iniiivri 01 ;r.ij

ircntb,and Wiolesomfiie. More Kjooo?ntf;l
ikanilieortlnarv IcUhis, and cannot b- - n ul in

mpetltlon wtMh the mull naCc or low 1 est. uni
veljfhl, alum Hilosihtr pow tiers. oh'. o :.y : :

ami. KOTl. liAKtU Powiiek CO.ilOl! Wall M.-'-

runltf by nlnili:in A Co.. Wniny $r Bs-Uin- .

N. P. Xttirpliv.

D. R.JULIAN & CO ,
PKALKftS IS "

I

General Merchandise ,
j

Salisbury, K. C. I

COM3 AND 3BS the SEOW
,. At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
He has a full and comph te line of

ENTIRELY

If nW 3)
which he is tifferimr cnKAPEii TnAN kvf.h.
Hi i on Fislu-- r Stn i t. m-a- r tin- - Staml Pijw,
Jr" where hi n uts nitil ol her x.prusi-- - are
so N a- - tiuit he is s liint out- - (IoIImi'h wurlh
of Go.,d's tor 00 els' "11" has the b s

inr chennest lim- - of Fertilizers in the
county, ami "decidedly the best Ibic of

PROVISIONS
in the market. Be-sur- e to --ee himwTcforc
you buy. 3"He wants 1 6 buy all the

l;e cart get. April 19, 88. K:3m

New STORE! New GOODS!
TO BE FOUXDAT TUE SIGN OP

On East side of Fisher sir, one door South of Main.
Everything In i he

Millinery and Fancy Goodalipe

All pretty and novri and tn the

ALSO

Mantua Making
i DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

We respectfully solicit Inspection from those 'la
quesi of (iovls In our line; und we will tal e i tea-- )
sure in exnmtlng omt stocu, & tlitnk we CJtn please
all in quality and prices. Give us a trial.

Mrs. Wi Beacham & Co
April 5. 24: L

mi YOU A CLOCK.

If in town yon chance to drop,
Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed,

A'hat will keep good time
And not run a rhyme,

Aud cost you nix. for a year.

And if a clkk from hie you Jiave
bought

That wont run exactly to a dot,
I ask you then to bring it buck

And if in the least it does anything
' lack,.

I will give you .a new one
mf

Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I a large assortment
have got, J '

That must go and; go cheap for cash
' on the spot ; --

In tiickle, wood, and marbleised iron,
; All the latest designs you surely will

-- find,
From the littlcf tick tick to the big tock

tock.

The prices are low, in fact very low,
Considering ihe quality and finish;

Why forl 25 .who can't have the hour,
And keepup with the times and his.

neighbor?
The clays are now here when your time

is quite dear,
So &et you a clock, that on time you

may steer.

I have clocks for. nil . people, the rich
aud the poor.

Prom 81.25 to $18 in store.
And clocks what is clocks nothing

" less, nothing more,'
--And that for the cash they pass out

of my dobr. . -
So come along all and a bargain secure

Anl see to tlie letter if I could not
. ,.more. . .

'. '

Very truly yours, ' .

. r W. II. REISNER,
Leaping Jeweler.

And they will be sold as cheap M any Goods in town.,; Oarjnotio is, the bestoood

. JtrXriuo is healthy or ottjerwisel In the FOJt flllE
--

in fill colorsDRESS GOODS ami prjfc-iB-,
" : runsTlvaia caseUsl decided, the real

.

and of all qualities
tO Kccthcin is to huv.

Comptroler
turreacy; Has wntteiv n letter, .extending
his jurisdiction' to the States of Bouth
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, the Iterri- -

tory. formerFy consisted pf West Virki h in,
ViKiulat :.wd North CarplinaL f The
jLAmpro:er, highly, complitncutsi Cbl.
Hiitft for h's efiicient' discharge of iduty.

V.. I.

The Charlotte Observer Suspended-- ;

..; T Oharlotfe Chronicle of Sijnfciy
says. The Obtserxer failed to make ; its
usual appearance- - yt-sterd- afterhooh.
ine Cituse 01 ine suspension, lit is- -

iiUderstogd, is that tle pajier. ajleil
to payjh'si manner that would jiistify
r he proprietor in continuing its pub-
lication. . "

! ; I

. State vs. Dula Held, where a magis-
trate issues a precept to persons. )ther
than regular officers, he should stale
that the person, so appointed or j deput-
ed for.want of a regular officen StJe- -
.cial constables are to be appointed only
in extraordinary cases, or which, how
ever, the Justice is 10 be judge i If an
officer be specially appointed he should
"show bis warrant, if demanded; but he
is not a trespasser if the person arrest-
ed "knew lie had the warrant. . Where
a defendant agrees to pay the judgment
of finer and costs' in ten days and is dis-
charged, the judgment is not threbiy
dischgeH, and he may be arrested to
enforce; the judgment. . .

! S ! i '

t)fgst of C4 Sup. Court Decisions, Spring
Tejra.4888. - . . : j

--Hon." 13' F. Askew, of Magnolia
Ark'., Xviis lidly bitten in the face arid

arms by anad dog last Saturday.; It
Was his own, dog,' and he was killed
while attacking a group of sfchobl

children. Askew has gope to
Paris laionsult Piisteur. 4. h

Judge Henry G. Conner's fine; resi-

dence at Wilson, N. C, was recently
burned while he was holding Court in
Greene county. - No insurance I

Taepiscdpal Cohventioi
The Corrven'tion 'of the Espiscojpal

Cljurch ior.JJortb- - Carolina-wi- ll meet iu
St. John V aud St. James in this city on
May 3rd. Fay ttterilLe Journal. '

A riiin-an-
d hail storm one mile widijf svpt

through Mobile, Ala., TuesJny, doing? niijch
damage to buiWings auA other property

The. discussion on the Tariff Pill was
ed'on Tueediiy an3 will be "pressed to thej exclu-

sion of other business till settled. !

The Treasnrer of SenecCa Falll Saving riank
was jailed on the 22d for robbing the Bank.:

The Republic n) ae in as bad a bumWai a
girl with six unloved jwd unloveable beaux.

' '-- -.

Seaator Vance on "The Needs of the Nution,"
is skinning the - protectionists" alive, j M

-- 1000 cabin passengers to Europe left N. York
last Saturday. . .

" j S t

. . . '.
; ;

The public will ptetto take notice tlmt
the copartnership formerly cxistiy be-

tween AV. L. Allison & G. A. jlliixlii.
doinjr basiness under the firm name aud
style of W;L. Allison & Bro.. in tHi4ovii
of Cleyeianfl,;IlowHji ..county, N. C, whs by
mutual con&e'it-- t ons.tbc 49th day of.lAnrii.
1888disWeilv. .Under., the disso5jutitn:
a.irem,en,t.KV. $ AJlieon assumes .jtjl the
debts and iUbiiitics of the firm heiWoh- -

cxi.tin'. r 1

This April the 19U. 1883. t ;

W. L. ALTEON U
SH:it. .; w i. G. A. ALLISOV.

REMEMBER THAt

M O .- --r. inrr.r.isT . ;:",'t . .r" v." ir :j .. j

Ekst corner, ualn ani Flsber streets, Salisbury,
1 - - Is the" only Drusf store In rlie cRy

wiiere you con, bu nr. Lee's LIVBK Heiculator,

TiEO; rtATiVLlSIMENT, or I !i' ? SUtPMlDT'S Horse anrl Cattle PedenL
In fact it 1 tU place to buy PU..E DltUC, ;

rancy uooas, Touet articles,
Sponges; Totiet and Bath soaps, it ; "

TOotn, Hair, Nail and Infant Brushes.

Floe line of Smoking and Chen tag Tobaccoif. i

i ' Clears, Cl? retts, &c.
STPrescrtpUons carefully compounded, i

I ;j 1.. jW. HTcLl, i r
:t - Formerly wttn L. E. Steerft.

ROSK e; CLEVELAIVD'S
; NETW BOOK,

OK.

Orer 400 larsre raeea.- - elrnt blmilnirs- - ninrhlr
lllaatrau-d- ; laliavli.g greaitst sale ot aty boijk pub-lltae- d.

-- Agent' wmueO. Liberal terms and
r.-- .Address,1 . i

, l -- . r " f UOVWMJS 8ANDERS, j f '
iR ... pPl or a

- I bare made arrangements to sapplv Irs ssii
vll.,itformog'BdevniBg commeocing' abonituc'Kfyr (o'taotfe bo wish td ilngago
It. It will. Jii dulircxtd t the bomcs'of patrons

v wuB-'re- t (jbww eor conrcniencf r tide-el- s

: villi bcj'J tsr Aosr srlio roaj wish lo job.
Hn mila rM'Jrt.'; : . -

. ;. ; j

i tifffc-u- T: mtefT at a State has
riiierrwec food: .

. . !
- J ;. - Wilmington., Star,

V.t-.i.';-T.'- ' .

"

ssd White dive Bond. ;

MfO.D. Upchurch, clerk of the
ft onft, was aroused last night at 1 1:30
j ri.icK. alter n&Jiad retired, and vras jn-forr.i-

that the :bonds - of Messrs,
H'ra s and White had been given and

NANSOOKS at 7, 8, 9, 10, and up, to the BEST, i f
-

'

GINGHAMS, SEERUCKERS&, SATINET. 8 to 10cr ;''
Biu Asirtment f PANT GOODS ai 10, It, 1620. and upT .4-- 4 Brownf-an-

DOMESTIC at 3, 5, 0T'. 7, T, 8, O.VindlO c," Bi-- 4 sttck. of blaik silk PARASpl
... A fnm f1.25 tip. ; J

HATS l'r ull at 5,U0, 15, 20, 25, and up lo the best. LT 1

Carpets aud Mattings, 20 to 70 They are Beautiful, '

MORE SHOES THAN BOOM,
See us and jA--t the bestfor the least mon.--. Table CIothsra-- 4 vile, 20c. pcrjtii

: 31G! STOCK CLOTHING aHD FURNISHING GOODS, r
A BLACK DIAGONAL CUTAWAY SUIT FOR FOUR DOLLARS. j

Good asitiiuiit of Chil'lnn's mi"u nt $1.25 and op-- - Siiirts and drill Draw cr at-23-

-
. GOOD THINGS TO K.VT FOUEVBRY'bODY: ''

.; vpc was uesirea to release them, ; i --

e rHheriffR6dgers was also arousrd nd
fjust t6wn clock struck 12 Cross

Vhitej walked out of jail and
-- . j nt to their homes free men.
. r X Xetesand Obterrtr reporter and
- fi? few Others who had heard thut the

wimiilu,m' mm.m r;irni
ISDJls.

G. .d !:bCOFFEE nt 15 Good SUGAK at CJi.-- Purtl,AIiD, spfendul HAff,
ICliese, .Urat-ker- Fruit. Beans. Oat Meal nl Flakes. &., fee.

c .ire a ni. ii j I Tie lew that bin; your Pnloe lor CASH ox Barter. Will be p!eaK

to hhw ou-u- r Gootis v"li Mkt you buv or not. s f'

or tne corporation is to Dm ut a town I

in the beautitul ; Lin rule valley,
through which the well-know- n river
of that name flows.-- The company has
purchased a large, tract of land in the
broad level valley lying between the

1 Blue Ridge on the west and the. ma- J

jestic bnuidfatber and Grandmother
rapuntams on the east about ten
miles southeast of Cranberry. The
tract is remarkable well watered and
is covered with fine forests of various
Kinas oi narawooci timoer.. ine son
is rich and runs naturally, into blue I

grass and white clover.- - The soecial I

features offered by the company are the
climate, watef4scepj5ry and, altitude of
about four thotisand feet,, which will
give it prominence as a summer resort;
ana oeipgm tne iron district and with- -
in easy reach of coal it has advantages

luauuinumua. jue cuuiu;iiiv i

have laid their plans on an extensive
scale and have been arranging
preliimndries quietly for more than
a year, laying off the town in the most
approved manner, with broad streets
and extensive- - parks, with a view to
maKing a towii-o- f which .North Oaro- -
iu may, m me luiure, oe iushv
ruuu. trununnion Messenger. r s

H
he Funeral of Hon. Koscoe.Conklinff.

ew iork. Apnl 2j.-Th- e funeral
services were Jheld " this morhinjar- - in
I nmty Church Chanel over the re--
niain of Roscoe Conklin. Flags were
at half mast over the City Halfand at
1T J nni -- up?f-uaV? W"w ,wuu n. uiut uceu ctosea i
SOOn liftpri f. rocdirtnl fk& UJtf I" ' --- """j b
not onened. 1 ho noil Kann. .. 1

t" j eL- - wo "CI5
R S ' J Ar Sew,tV ?;M.r ClarenceUarlow, A. Seward, Man- -

wa iu-arw- oenator Jos. f. Jonos.

? JapWUbimiVWv S. Church and
. .IsnnA IU li I I

ri'T::r:JJru '. ,,even carrnageswwu, loe pau carers ana friends
5 "?nr..Lcre wwenoreii.

the Z7XZ53 iS5
ivua vln.n VI '.1

- mw ma waa.d I I v rami rvnnn d vavka

uiguiuwni. ,;v. Morean Dix
the officiating clergyman. The services
ncio Biinpie ana contrary to exoecta--
uon, no sermon .wm preachei The
reuiaius were taken dinwfc tn.church to the New York f!nti i

.Tw wn conveyed them to

Dexter is Dead.
New York, April 21 Dextcrg Robert

rHTdlW

RAGE 23 1
KITES)

CHILDREN,

MISSES,

& BOYS,

ALL

AND FITTED! m

U
" d had been given were present" at
qjrtil ?.when t the prisoner were

White was with Mr.
nile'aiht. jail and came out witb

li'm" leaning on his arm, Mr. Cross
'fjJ .wing. Several friends, including
fy lie of the bondsmen, were with

r.t 1 The freed 'prisoner went straight
5 19 their homes, and as Mr. NVhite
.

I walked 6U he said, 4kGood night gen-1jtie!uen,"- 4-rs

and Observer, Apr. 22;
- 'i -

ir.--.- mm.
T !' JhepeopIo'f. Tennessee have grovn

U f political TJosses, aud" bossiiin.
k ibego bosses are trying to control the

I pbcrnatoriaj campaign. Uencc, we
Jiave tAkea'sHdes with the people. The

j J.i.isses arc conservative, while the.bosses
v r. re radical, and if they cannot rule they
fVropose to ruin.SfoJe Wheel, Jackson- -

Very few! men can kkind a utu.
1 bd of treatment while
ire! willing to be robljed for the eniov- -

I wub Jonncai tan v measured
!4iut;ortinsparinalv. - ) "

. x
i ffLT" I i-- t ?. Sir: W. I
i a ue n u ro oer or men lacking in po?

litical backbone is surprisingly large:
ZJen whohave-theouTteg-

e to face tn
l.i ?nMttnejpreseoce of a

ill --.,t is noMa Ilelcof inWi;nio
iiioral- - hontslr thai malrn
rten bowtbe kneeto the boss oi pub-
lic opmipu bufa -- lack of moral coor--

li Let enoogh courage be iqfdsed into
the voters pf , this countrv to .in.W
every man to vote his sentiments with--
7";.-cs-

ui ousiae mnuences, aiid
4 no O U-i-ll tA ?nSn.. 4l l , 11

".-.- v .wv. aiu a4i me re-
form efenients' into one crand and

L?Sf9:J1Sefa mnt9 Banner,

An old Italian living in Mexico vas

KLUTTZ &r RENDLEMAX.

- O 2R,B!
DRESSIHCS!

FOR

GRAVE S GA

and nntrimmml. friim "95c. lo $l.23,cf

A larire JAPANESE KITE awar nit everj 25 cents purchase ! :

5Thildi4;n ami Misses' HI BBED HOSJl at 10 and 13 cejits per pair, 7fi

5dS Beautiful line of LAWN& and SEEKStJCKEHS Vent l.ow!
and 111 see' SAILOR II ATS at 25 25. and 83 cent?. .

raf.AtJIES ri ATS. trimmed
Lare line of Men and Boy's STRAW UATS, Bark Hat 6 inch brim, 10 tt

j 200 PAIRS - 0

GEKTS' CASSIMXRE PANTALOOXS, from f3.03 to 1 37 p--r Pa5r--"
;

froi h double t ho muner. - "

! UMBRELLAS-ve- ry hv !

Ilurnih attd.hurimh forlexhaiHtiotL " j - T " ;
-- u i aommaUpov A fe'v of onr fr!ic.j SVITS Ifi whieh we-w-

ill clofe out Iowct th m f 7 r ;

;
' '

. neiiMiAiiiv. - j. if'i: b.:0''vSn; ;1

i i ' "lana.; ;- - WilmwgtM itnr Hi;,
- i

J
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I - it -
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